RF Connectors, division of RF Industries, offers a variety of SMA bulkhead mount connectors for use in OEM applications. Mounting configurations include front and rear mount with solder cup electrical terminations. Male and female SMA connector interfaces are available. Connector bodies are machined brass with nickel of Gold plating. All dielectrics are PTFE with Gold plated contacts. Part numbers are RSA-3250, front mount SMA female; RSA-3251, rear mount SMA female; RSA-3251-1-10 rear mount large base; RSA-3200 and RSA-3200-1 front mount SMA male connectors.

Available from RF Connectors distributors throughout the US, Canada and Mexico. For additional information call 800-233-1728 or 858-549-6340. You can also e-mail: rfi@rfindustries.com or visit our web site at www.rfindustries.com. RF Industries (NASDAQ RFIL) is a leading supplier of communications and medical cable products through its company divisions.